
Institute*) .. 
Open on Sept. 6 with » 

Faculty or TMfty-fc«ar 
T*e following letter from Bisfeop 

Wmmm P. Hickey was read at alt 
?he Itasses In the county Sunday. 
Xteax Jjev. Father:-*™ 

The plan ef carrying on the AauSo-j 
as Institute for the year 1927«1»28 
Has been presented already to tine 
Bn9*«re of this county* and I ami 
sending this communication tbat the 
same may be presented properly to 
the laity. The obligation and neces 
stty of a. Catholic school training are 
so obvious that no discussion of the 
subject should be required to interest 
onr people in this very Important 
work of their Church. 

The underlying reason of the Cath
olic School System from the elemen-l 
tary department to the university is[ 
a recognition of the value of the soul 
and an application of the great forces! 
of Religion in the period of growth 
and development. As there Is no' 
identity of values as between things] 
material and thingB spiritual—be
tween time and eternity, we may not 
put a money- value on the system of 
Catholic schools. 

Tbis appeal, then, is for God, for. 
Religion, and for the cause of Cath
olic Manhood. This is the high par-' 
pose- and the minion of the Aquinas 
Institute, which was opened two 
years ago, and the splendid support 
accorded this insMfeitlon of Catholic, 
training is the best evidence of toe] 
interest taken in it by clergy and 
laity. B.ut we wish this interest and 
support to be more than widespread, 
we wish it to be universal; and so 
that end we are emphasising at this1 

time its necessity and its mission in 
the diocese. 

If in the city of Rochester there 
was no Catholic school for our boys 
higher than the grade school, with 
«ood -reason might parents and Cath
olics in general ask why nothing was! 
being done for onr boys at this tell
ing age of life. But we have a school 
for these boys and of a type that 
commands admiration and respect. 
To ensure the advantages of this 
school to as many as possible of onr] 
boys who can derive benefit from ad
vanced education, we are asking the 
large body of Catholics in Monroe 
County to take a part in this most 
commendable undertaking: because 
there can be no question of the 
efficiency and economy of the central 
Catholic high school as against the] 
plan of individual parochial high 
school* The record of the Aquinasl 
Institute for the year closing June) 
1927 was excellent, and in some of 

Membership. 
You can help the missionary 

priests and sisters by beeominff 
[member to the Society or the Fan© 
pagation of the Faith 

i—Ordinary members* contribtttt 
one dollar a year This amount maj 
be paid at one time or in montbth 
contributions of ten cents. 

Z—Special members contribtt-tc 
[six dollars a year or fifty cents 
month A special member can enrol) 
nine others, living or dead, who a£so| 
participate in the spiritual benefits 

3—Perpetual members contribute 
forty dollars at one time, or during) 
the course of the year 

Catholics of any age can join the 
Society The daily recitation of one 
Our Father,' and one "Hail Mary,* 

and the invocation of "St Francis 
(Xavier, pray for us," is a condition 
[of membership. 

Deceased persons may also be eaa 
tered by their friends as ordinary 
special or perpetual members 

Despite the tremendous difficulties 
and hardships which the laborers in 
foreign missions must undergo the 
dominant note in the latest mission 
[news is one of cheerfulness and 
optimism Although the missions 
everywhere are still laboring under] 
the handicap of insufficient workers 
]and funds, they all report really 
wonderful progress. 

In Africa particularly splendid 
Jwork is being done. In an article en
titled "Lighting a Dark Continent/' 
published In the August number of 
"Catholic Missions" magazine, wear* 
given a very encouraging view of| 

^ total 
population vt m,R0«MO&, tner* ato 
ajbowt 2«<MM0<r* catholics t«K «tt* 
for the router!** wdt spiritual w«l 
fare of this great nnuiber thawe l#j | 
i catholic miwlosury army of &%t 
priests. Sisters, ntlspion auxf$£arie* 
and lay helpers Of the 3,tt* p**«»t** 
159 are natives- Thus, web/^prjeat 
has on- in average &$? catholt** in 
his flock and **M0» P*Jf*ni» whoa* 
he must endeavor to> brine i«rt*> ht* 
flock Howepver,fe»r the? education* *»d 
preparation of nmtive* for the jj*3rtesi-»| 
hood, 48 preparatory and IT noajor 
seminaries with respective enroll-! 
nients of 1,3*1 avnd 291, are twmgrf 
conducted Africa has also :fZ,T17J 
mission stations and I-4»865| 
churches and clwipeXa, Its schools 
number 14,097 avnd have an enroll
ment of 6EO,505 pupils 

From the mission field* in other 
lands reports o£ similar prowesa 
[reach «i Xtven the Fiji I*land*yj 
which to most people are the Itat 
word tn savagery contain XtMOtt 
catholics among a total of, Stf.flfjO, 
non-cathollca and. BO,0of> Wohawmfr-j 
dans, Hindu* and pagans At present 
there are IS schtools conducted by 
the missionary priests themaelve* 
and 140 under tlhe direction, of Sis 
ters and native cavtechista 

Prom Ohtna aand IndU, too,, we} 
receive ropoirta w-hloh «ho# thfcfe-purj 

^ ^ • ^ j ^ S S S f f a ^9^iSB^ * ^ f r ***M*mJ 

H l r l l H M l iPWfcW^^B* 'JsV li9^IBBBBsliisBBBieSB^kia 

|mis*ionarles aj» ^wttplfohlng; ;̂ wî "̂̂ ŵ >i#"iijw»sî r̂j-wĵ -i;̂ ^̂ fcii|̂ yf,inafiiff 
ders with the scant means f t . *belr[ 
[command, Tfwtv 'Mriy^i&$it&£$m 
been obtained m **rV *rtof w»riN»|M*L 
thfngs cauldt lb$ JE*me. iflalOhe- JBn&r̂ T 
fortunate .catholScj :c& the •--•"**•' 
[would join wholeheartedly ia_ $fa*j 
cause of spreading the light of-Qoi's 
truth to ill part* of th# world.;. 

Nine Young) Women 
Received By 

Sisters of Mercy 
Nine young women were received 

into the Order of the Sisters of Mercy | 
Saturday morning to Impressive re 
ligious ceremonies tn Holy Croat* 
Church in Lake avenue. 

Rt. Rev. Mgr. J. Francis Ô 'Hern 
[vicar-general of the diocese and 
pastor of Corpus Christ! Church, waa 

the departments the standing wasj i n a s t e r "' ceremonies. He was;atsi*t-
extraordlnarlly high. The spirit, of̂ ed by Rev. Alexander McCabe, rectoje 
study was generally very satisfactory 
and the conduct of the boys in keep
ing with that spirit. 

With the opening of the school on 
September 6 we will have a faculty 
of thirty-four members in which will) 
be found our own efficient and ex 
perienced teachers and the five] 
reverend Fathers of the Basllian 

"**i^ «̂TOS§gjjBirt4ejiching has already been 
reil~e^iai]l)Bg^k\v'& have made a 

toourveyol lhe expected budg
et for the ensuing scholastic year 
closing June 1028, and have made i t 
as conservative as possible, but with 
the expectation that all the parishes 
will plan to raise the suggested; 
amount and will do so at stated and 
regular periods. We are expected and 
required to pay our bills and to meet] 
expenses, and as we have no revenue 
save that which comes to us from the 
parishes we must look regularly to! 
this source to enable us to meet our 
obligations. 

.Yon will, therefore, dear Rever
end F*ather, read this letter to your] 
congregation on Sunday Aug. 28, and 
you will give to fit before your peo
ple a full measure of your own sup-

. port and encouragement. 
YOQ will also fill out and forward 

to the Chancery Office on or beforej 
September 3 the accompanying blank 
which will indicate the date when 
regularly we may expect these con
tributions from your parish. You will 
observe that on this . blank the 
amount requested is less than that of 
a year ago, as is the case In the other 
parishes also with tbe«xception of a 
very few where the amount is so 
small as not to call for my reduction. 

With a feeling of deep gratitude t o 
Almighty God and with a sense of] 
warm appreciation of the coopera
tion of priests and people. » 

Yours sincerely in Christ, 
-|- Thomas F. Hickey 

Bishop of Rochester 

of Holy Cross Church, arid RevC John 
Sellinger, of St. Charles Church. 

Gowned in white the young women 
entered the church, where they were 
to make their vows. Later they re
tired to rooms in the rear of the1 

church, where they were clothed In 
their religious garb to re-enter the 
church and were received into the 

Sunday w«B &m ;W«|»aWp%^i^^i 
for the me*nher*r of -**Jwvi#$*Baii$»; 
Sodality. They will reeselir*-lit *v1b&4jff 
at the 8:15 o'clock mass, 

Our JWIIQO* "rimripm^K Tgnadliyf 
[morning, September «th -for the fall 
[and* "wtoter.fearm* • - "*r-< -'-

On account of Is^bc^ day o« Jrfw-j 
;d»r»-th» **£ulti\ amwttafc '4t £m*W 
Awadiiaty No.* -A*, . iaijihii :-<gt -••.|̂  
[John* will\b»^1i9ldr%'"#U(Biaay" |̂tt» 
tag, SepfcMbcr «tb;„ Lunch and ««rds| 
[will be enjoyed atfter the jnset&oj, 

iPHneral'TsefvIcSlcinil^^ 
beth Wattel; tfltjc plac# 'Ott/SatttariltjrL 
morning, Auarast 27th, a 9:80 a t thel 
home,'" 381 .Jay"«tr«st, in'1'141? 'v"{0, 
o'clock from thia church,* Reatslem 
mass was celebrated by Her, Edward' 
Scheid. "The beaiers w«r«: ChatUl 
{and Willlurn Dievtrlch, Albert and 
Frank Donner, JLoberfc and William 

lerment was mmde I s Holy Sepul-[ 
chre cemetery where the final hl«»s-] 
tag was given by Bev. John Hpjian, 

The monthly school •collection wjll 
bo taken up at aJl the mw«e«-on! 
Sunday. 

After tfie"ce'remony"uK' solemn Brg 
mas was sung by Monsignor O'Hern. 
who also addressed the novitiates on 
"A Religious Vacation." Those re
ceived into the order and their 
church names are: 

Margaret Newman. Niagara Falls. 
Sister Miriam Joseph; Anna Casey. 
Rochester, Sister M. Constance; 
Helen SIcNlff, HorseheadswSister M. 
[Jeanne; Irene Brill, Hornell, Sister] 
M. Emerita; Marguerite Housetan. 
Lakeville, Sister M. Amadeus. 

Esther Schenck, Waverly, Sistex| 
M. Teresita; Elisabeth Kennedy. 
Rochester, Sister M. de "Lourdesj 
Oabrielle Coene, Rochester, Sister M. 
Carmella; Clara Mullen, Rochester 
Sister M. Beatrice. 

Among hte priests in the sanctuary 
were Revs. Charles F, Shay, Johonjnlshed one hnndred>olant:««r WTOII-

Muekle. George Burns, Gerald Bren^jers for alx t&fflpieit-^^acttooll. ,A#. ̂ * 
nan, Michael Hynes, John Killacky. 
John Keenan, John Haggerty, Frank 
Cyprian. John Mooney, Walter CoIe_ 
and Simon Fltzslmmons. 

WEDDINGS. 
Hogau—^Byrnes 

marriage of Miss The marriage of Miss Anne 
Byrnes, daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Byrnes, of Eastman avenue, and 

-> .Clement W. Hogan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. "Walter Hogan. of Latta road. 
took place at the Sacred Heart 
Churdt on Tuesday morning, Augawt 
23d. "Rer. George Burns, pastor of] 
the church, performed the ceremony 

The bride wore white georgette 
with a tulle veile caught with orangej 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of] 
white roses and lilies of the valley. 
Her sister, Miss Caroyln Byrnes, was 
her attendant and wbre pink geor
gette, with picture hat to match. Her 
bouquet was of pink roses. Lester 
Hogan. brother of the bridegroom,] 
was best man. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride"* 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Hogan left for 
an extended trip to Canada and the 

\ Adiroxidaefcs and on their return wfll| 

Catholic Wom^n 
To HAve Exhibit 

The Catholic Wemei£»0luD l»ri»i% 
afforded sn opportunity (o ,re«t: and 
obtain information, about the dlfisrw 
ent departments o f the club worit at 
the dub booth ltt^&^oMla'ii faafllii' 
ilngrat the Kb^l3»«^E^j^(^ . -;",!~,. 

During the Sttnaniftr" th#'club iur-

St. Bernard Alumnus 
. To Be Made Bishop 

Rev. Emmett M. Walsh, an alum-] 
nus of St Bernard's Seminary, has]' 
been elevated to bishop Of Charles
ton, S. C, and will assume his du~] 
ties September 8th with impressive 
ceremonies. Bishop^eiect Walsh, who 

|is now 35 years old, was garaduatedt] 
from St. Bernard's Seminary with the! 
class of 1916. He is said to be the 
first alamnus'fwho studied the conn-̂ j 
plete course to become a bishop. 

The diocese of Charleston covers 
the entire state of South Carolina. 
and ha* thirty-six prtests-and twenty*] 
two chnrches wftfi. resident pastorŝ  
Since his ordination Bishop-elect; 
Walsh has been connected with the 
diocese of Savannah, Ga. 

REGISTER NOW FOB FALL TERM 

at the DARROW SCHOOL OF*! 
BUSINESS, 42 Clinton Avehn^ 
North. Opening date in Day School* 
Tuesday, September 6; Night School* 
iThursday, September 8. &»oll for 
Stenographic, Bookkeeping, • Secre
tarial Service, Business Administra
tion and Accounting Courses. Call a t 
ithe School or telephone for SchooF] 
Catalogues, Stone 1974. The School 
office will be open daily from 8:SO 

until' 6:30 P. M., including; A. M. 
jSaturday ahd Labor Day. Steno|r*ph-|wieder and Jtich^rd F1. ftr& / 
lie and Secretarial students may • • -i-
choose either the Gregg Shorthand or 
Speedwriting—the new and easy 
system of shorthand.̂ —Adv. 

church quartet va* composed of 
{Margaret Daignaan, Miss Blanchei 
Drury, Walter fiawey and AugnsAJne1 

Sarese. Interment was made in? thei 

be at. Home at Ife. 1710 take aventtevj, (Additional Local on Last Page) Wetery, 4»i>ttrny,. 
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hibit of <tho worfc of «he',#oh«>ojif to] 
thoae Interested i n domestjc arta, 

A' membership secretaty wip^ $«; 
present to enroll amy who may vrlsb 
[to Join the ctnb, and K chairman "has 
been appointed! fox each of the six 
days and evenings as fo&owitMoxsda 
afternoon, Miss Miry Donogttue; 
Monday erenlngv Mists Roscmtary 
White; Tuesday afternoon, Miss 
Cecilia Yiwman; Tueaday evenini, 
Miss Frances- Fox; Wednesdir after* 
noon, Mrs M.'H, Kedgtx^ Wednesday 
evening, Miss Misrie Blackwood,' 
Thursday ifternoon, Mrs. Frank. Our-> 
tin; Thursday evening, lifts Gertrude 
Hartnetti Friday afternoon̂  Mrs 
Henry B, Norton 5 Friday evenJng, 
Miss Alice Kirk) Saturday afternoon, 
Miss Louise Gtalllgsvn; Saturday even
ing. Miss Kate Cooollyi 

Mrs, J. P. Boylan la chalrmanc of 
the membership committee. 
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Services Conducted 
For Midhat«l H. Hogratn 
Funeral service* for Michael 

Hogan, who dledi Thnrsday, took1 

place Monday morning at *:3I 
o'clock al the>h(?nae, Jfo, 21} Cniterj 
road, and at 9 o'clock at the Chndrcn 
of the Iamtftculate ConcepCtonJ 
Soiemni fflsfs of r^qufent wa» csBle-
bra-ted by Rev. Leo V. Smith, a*st**ted 
by Rev. I a trick A, Moffett as deacon, 
\sM Rev. Irving SNcdlivan as subtfe* 
con-

Tfee bparers were George SnaW, 
Michael...ghea, , X>r. Gerald Earns,! 
Donald A Bailey, Iĝ ederlclt A 
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